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M o rta r Board to  Install
83 Into N ew C hapt  at
Flicker Society 
To Show Films

SEASON T ir-U Ff’ — Don Laketa (33), grabs the tip-off 
Tuesday night in the Shockers’ cage season opener with Ft. 

W y s State Colleger The Shockers rang up victory No. 1 with 
a 90 to 72 score. Merv Carman, not pictured, was high point 
man with 16 points. CleO Littleton (13) scored 13. (See story 
on Page 7.).

Psych Prof^ Once in Show Biz  ̂
Says Teaching Needs Humor

By STAN LARSON 
Sunflower Staff Writer

“I hear you went big game hunting for elephants in
Africa.” - ______

“Yes indeed, I did.”
“Did you have any luck?”
“Yes. I caught an elephant one night while in my pa

jamas. But how he ever got into my pajamas. I’ll never know.” 
Curtain.

Whether humorous today or not.
this elephant type joke represents humor said with a smile, “You’ll 
a typical exchange well remem- catch a lot more flies with honey 
bered liy a t least one professor on than with vinegar.” 
the campus. And that person is In other words, he explained, in 
none other than George E. Rice, terms of teaching, students will 
now an assistant professor in the learn more when they are enjoying 
psychology department but not too themselves than when the instruc- 
long ago an amateur vaudevillian tor informs them that they must 
who played before Hanover, N. H., “learn . . .  or else be sorry.” 
audiences while attending Dart- Offering a specific application of 
mouth College and who almost ap- a vaudeville technique to teaching, 
peared on famed Bourbon Street in Prof. Rice pointed out the vaude- 
New Orleans. ville method of rapid-fire gags to

"My vaudeville work while at 
Dartmouth was strictly for laughs,”
the psychology professor explained. something of this
“It was non-professional. ju s t ‘<=';Hn'que can be used, he in- 
■put-ons.’ I worked with another dicated, to the extent that by maî ^̂  
person, who now is a successful ‘“‘"’"e  the student s
lawyer in Hanover, and we did the J through illustrations and
routine and jokes just for the fun anecdotes, the lecturer can hold the 
derived. attention of the entire class right

„T ' . , up to thfr finish.
I remember once, while my Prof. Rice’s interest in the stage 

friend and I were on a trip to Cuba, recently came to the surface here 
waiting for our ship to he agreed to accept a small

leave New Orleans. We tried to put ^rt in the comedy  ̂ “Bernardine,” 
additional funds ^nce again participating in what he 

tmr *̂̂***' terms as “just one of my hobbies.”
We actually hit the night spots The psychology professor’s other 

in New Orleans, offering our act, hobbies included scale model rail- 
and on one occasion received a bid reading, fishing, a n d  building 
foom a place on Bourbon Street, household items.
We didn't have the necessary time But, as a family h\an and father 
for that spot, however, so we were of a 2-year-old daughter, he readily 
unable to take up the offer.” agrees 0iat, all in all, "his family is

Prof. Rice believes that a sue- both his chief hobby and his main 
cessful teacher needs a sense of interest.
humor and that teaching and hu- “Sam,, why does a fireman wear 

go hand-in-hahd. red suspenders?”
‘Teaching,” he explained, “is like “I grive up. Tell me, Mr. Bones, 

putting'on a show. Humor is neces- why does a fireman wear red sus- 
sarv to keep the students* interest penders?”
and to explain and teach a subject.” Well,' you can bet your breeches 

By way of illustration, the mild- there’s one faculty member at least 
mannered, spectacled f a c u l t y  who knows the answer to that oldie, 
member-with' a definite sense of Curtain.

The Wichita University Film So
ciety will present the film “The 
Red Inn,” and a short, “Images 
Medicvals,” next Thursday even- 
ing in the University Auditorium.

Lee Streiff, chairman of the 
Film Society, said the film is a 
recent French comedy, a farce in 
the bust tradition, utilizing satire 
and slapstick.

The film stars the French corn- 
median, Fernandel, who is re
nowned for his hilarious interpre
tations, Streiff added.

A season ticket to the Film So
ciety costs $2.25, and entitles the 
holder to see four films. The day
long film festival to be held in 
May is included. Single admission 
tickets may be obtained at the 

Auditorium door for 75 cents.
—In-eddlEibn to the feature show, 
Streiff said that there will be a 
short, which is color film showing 
illustrated manuscripts of the 
Middle Ages. The background mu
sic will be from instruments of the 
Renaissance and Medieval periods.

High Average 
Groups Named

Register Now^ * Fletcher Says

Pi Kappa Psi Sorority and Pi 
Alpha Pi Fraternity led the social 
organizations in grade averages 
second semester of last year.

According to Mrs. Laura Cross, 
assistant registrar, these grades 
will be averaged with grades of 
first semester of this year to de
termine which group will hold the 
silver tea service presented to the 
sorority and fraternity with the 
highest grades.

Pi Kappa Psi’s grade average 
was 1.804. Averages of other 
sororities were Alpha Tau Sigma, 
1.735;'Soro'sis, 1.683;'Delta Omega, 
1.570; and Epsilon Kappa Rho, 
1.424.

Grade average of Pi Alpha Pi 
was 1.311. Grades of other frater
nities were Alpha Gamma Gamma, 
1.290; Men of Webster, 1.170; and 
Phi Upsilon Sigma, 1.007.

Somebody GooFedI
Grammar isn’t grammar any 

more—not even at the University.
On a mimeographed sheet out* 

lining term paper requirements 
for a music appreciation class, the 
student is cautioned, “Attention 
should be paid to spelling and 
correct grammer.” “t.

Installation of 83 women in the newly organized Univer
sity Chapter of Mortar Board, national women’s honorary or
ganization, will take place Saturday at 4:30 p.m, in the Com
mons lounge.

The charter for the organization Seventy-six University alumnae 
will be installed by Mrs. M. Stan- of Senior Women’s Honor Group 
ley Ginn, national president of will also be installed into Mortar, 
Mortar Board. She will then install Board, revealed Miss Margaret 
the active members of the Senior Walker, sponsor.
Women’s Honor Group as the first The alumnae group will include 
members of Mortar Board. Mem- a t least one person from every 
bers of Senior Wonmn’s Honor year sitipp 
Group include; Jane Burr, presi- Group was organized here, 
dent: Celia Carter, Joan Dodson, ’ Service, scholarship, and lead-

Gin, JwkAe_ership_are._the_principala the Mor-LaPorte,'and Delores McKay.

Choir to Form 
Caroling Group

A caroling program, sponsored 
by the YWCA and approved by 
the Student Council, is planned 
for Monday evening. Activities 
will begin a t the Phyllis Wheatly 
Children’s Home and end with a 
party in the Commons. Tentative 
plans call for the University choir 
to form the nucleus of the group 
as they serenade various places.

The choir will go to the Sorosis 
house a t 9 p.m., and then to Pi 
Kappa Psi, Delta Omega, Grace 
Wilkie Hall, Epsilon Kappa Rho, 
and Alpha Tau Sigma. Members 
of each group will join the pro
cession as the carolers pass by.

The next stops will be the Men’s 
Residence Hall, Phi Upsilon Sig
ma, Pi Alpha Pi, Men of Webster, 
and Alpha Gamma Gamma.

At 10 p.m. the group will sing 
at President Harry Corbin’s home 
and finally stop a t the Commons 
where there will be food and danc
ing until midnight.

tar Board believes a woman should 
have to become a member of the 
organization.

Last year’s Honor Group was 
responsible for the petitioning of 
the charter. Miss Walker stated.

A banquet a t Innes will, follow 
the installation.

Mrs. Robert Frazer, Miss Dry- 
den Quist, and Miss Walker are. 
the sponsors for the group.

S tud en ts  to  U s e  
P arking  Facilities

Students are urged to use 
parking lot at the corner of 
Yale and 18th Street instead of 
parking on the city streets, it 
was stated today, by Univer
sity officials.

People living in the 18 hun
dred block on Harvard and 
Roosevelt streets, have com
plained that students are block
ing drives making them inac
cessible to their owners.

University officials feel that 
if students would park In the 
parking lots available to them, 
the situation would be greatly 
improved.

The World This Week
(CompUtd from AuM lated Preoa Report#)

Students may pre-register until 
Jan. 12, but Dr. Worth A. Fletch
er, registrar, has urged students 
to make appointments with their 
counsellors before Cbriatmaa.

If students currently enrolled 
have not completed pre-registra
tion by Jan, 12 they will be fined 
a late fee of $5, according to the 
registrar.

Ih*. Fletcher said after students 
hieet with their counsellors to

make out tentative schedules, they 
should then have the schedules 
signed by the deans of their col
leges.

“If students would take care 
of pre-registration before Christ
mas vacation, then they could 
have that time to mull It over and 
still have time to make any 
changes they think necessary, 
said Dr. Fletcher.
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INTERNATIONAL
VATICAN CITY—-The condition of Pope Pius XII continues to im

prove. His physicians said the pontiff’s condition “goes well.”
TOKYO—In Tokyo, conservative pro-American Premier Yoshida 

has resigned in the face of widespread opposition from both the right 
and left wings.

UNITED NATIONS—Sec. of State John Foster Dulles told news
men that for the time being the United States is leaving efforts up to 
the United Nations, to obtain the release of the 11 American airmen 
held by Red China.

PARIS—Official French sources in Paris say Premier Mendea- 
France’s government has approached the Soviet Union on the possibility 
of a four-power conference on German problems next year.

LONDON—Evidence mounts indicating a pro-American shift in 
British opinion on the Far East. Both the British press and speakers 
in Parliament have expressed sympathy with President Eisenhower’s 
efforts to deal patiently with Asian problems.

CAIRO—In Cairo, six members of an extremist Moslem brother
hood were hanged for plotting to assassinate Egypt’s Premier Nasser.

PEIPING—Red China has accused Britain of an unfriendly act in 
refering to British approval of the United States and Nationalist China 
agreement regarding Formosa,

NATIONAL
WASHINGTON—Senator McCarthy has accused President Eisen

hower of what he called “a shrinking weakness in dealing with^jBed^ 
China.”---------  ̂ ............................... .

Meanwhile Republican Senator Ralph Flanders said that McCarthy 
made clear ha wishes to split the ^publican party.
Imthe Senate, Sec. of the Treasury Humphrey said the Eisenhower 

adminh»t»tion has been following monetary policies advocated by 
DcmocratSh|^ committees in 1960 and 1062.

NASH v^LjB—The State of Tennessee has called on the Securities 
and Exchange adm ission  to compel the Dixon-Yates combine to pro
duce all papers r i l l in g  to its contract with the Atomic Energy Com
mission. Under thflL0i«tract, the private utility firm will supply power 
to be into the TemMssee Valley Autharity  aystem..

CLEVELAND—A Be9«fl doctor, brother of the accused Dr. Samuel 
Sheppard testified a t his m U W ^ria i In Cleveland. Dr. Richard Shep
pard said that Samuel slumped tiNi||e floor and wept when Richard told 
him that his wife, Marilyn, was d e a u ^

NEW YORK—Columnist WestbrooV^egler said that Senator Mc
Carthy’s supporters . . .  as Pegler put It 7 v . “have been laying some 
terrible eggs lately, let’s not kid ourselves.” u  zom e
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b y  Dick M bier Cadets Take 
To Airlanes

Air Force ROTC Cadets' are pre
paring for their "future in the 
clouds" by taking advantage of op
portunities to get in some flight 
Lime.

The Air Force ROTC has sched
uled three flights in December 
for different. grQUps..of cadets. 
combined Army and Air Force Ri
fle-Team  and other cadets flew 
to Norman, Okla., Friday to 
attend a rifle match on the Uni
versity of Oklahoma Campus.

Cadet staff officers of the AF 
ROTC flew to Hensley Air Force

-Rase—in—T«£as-and-atteiuied_ihl
regional meeting of cadet staff 
officers.

P R  News Bureau H ead  A ppoin tm ent Announced
Mrs. Harold Clark, formerly 

w th  the-Beeeh-Aircraft Company, 
has been appointed head of the 
University news bureau, it was an
nounced last Monday by Lester 
Rosen, University director of pub
lic relations.

The now news bureau head was 
affiliated with the "Beech Log,” 
Beech company magazine, during

the war years. She also formerly 
was bridal consultant for-the-Innes 
department store and has served 
as society editor for the Wichita 
Beacon.
,  Mrs. Clark is a native Kansan 
and considers Wichita her home.

The Sunflower
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“My advice would be not to drop school to into your 
father's business—you need a college education these davs to 
find sucess and financial security.’*

Cadet officers who attended the 
meeting were Col. Dave Bower- 
sock, L t  Col. Robert E. Wal
lers, Maj. Vern Vannier, Maj. 
James McKinney, Second Lt. 
Daryle Klassen, and M/Sgt. R o.- 
ert Hess.

A group o f Arnold Air Society 
members was flown to Hamilton 
Field, Calif., for a two-day tour of

FM  Provides 
Filtered Sound

What does FM mean ? Many stu
dents have probably asked them
selves t at question upon hearing 
of the University’s KMUW-FM 
radio station.

In radio receiving, there are 
two types of sound carriers. First 
is the AM carrier, by which the 
radio station’s transmitter wave 
actually carries the sound outside 
the carrier wave.

'n  FM radio, such as KMUW is, 
I;-? carrier wave carries the souncl 

iuri e, .’.s a sh.ll ca ries t.ie /.ut,
■ ii h ..his protective covering fil-
■ rin , inter.erence and static. It 

is said that only FM radio ca.i pro
vide a true, high fidelity sound.

KMUW-FM is one of two such 
radio stations in the Wichita area 
c u in e ! for high fidelity scund. 

KMUW-FM offers a variety o 
c JiiOJgh-ut the week for 

1 ,h- i..eiity listene.s. "Matinee 
v.oncer-’ ’ is heard daily at 2 p.m 
"...tacks of Wax’’ , featuring pop 
music, is heard daily at 3:05 p.m. 
At 6 n m. daily, music in time with 

3 SEa on, ‘ Winter Serenade" i 
ard.
Along with the different kinds 

of music, KMUW-FM offers a 
lineup of variety shows.

KMUW is located at 89.1 mega
cycles on the FM band.

Class Visits 
Wichita Firms

Dean Tells of

Members of the journalism de
partment’s printing class took a 
week off from regular work re
cently, but it wasn’t quite a holi
day occasion.

Prior to Thanksgiving vacation, 
the class toured several Wichita 
graphic arts and printing firms 
during a week - o f consolidated 
field trips.

By combining the field trip ac
tivity into a single period, Prof. 
Paul Gerhard, class instructor, 
said, the class obtained a continu- 
icy in their observations that has 
.ot been possible before.

An additional advantage, he 
noted, was achieved by postponing

military installations there-and-in 
the San Francisco area.

Church Members 
To Host Students

Members of various church
es in the city wish to invite 
to their home, students w'-.o 
will be unable to go home for 
the Christmas festivities.

Students who are interested 
in accepting an invitation to 
dinner are asked to contact 
Dr. L. Hekhuis, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences, and leave their name, 
address, and telephone num
ber so that this information 
can be forwarded to those in
terested in hosting students.

S P E C IA L
Your Car Greased Free 
With Every Oil Change

WALTS SKELLY SERVICE
-BUD AtDKlCff

17th and Grove

F o o t b a l l  t h r o u g h  t h e  a g e s

The football frenzy is upon us. But let us, in the midst of this 
pandemonium, call time. Let us pause for a moment o f tranquil 
reflectibn.-Whatis'this-game-cnlled football?-W hat is its-hiato^?- 
Its origins? Its traditions? These are not idle questions, for when 
we have the answers we will appreciate even more fully, enjoy even 
more deeply, this great American game of footbalL

Parnassus
the practical observations until i ^  r -  i i
ifter the various printing pro- 65 Pag es Finished
messes had been discussed in ^

eory.

Classes Study 
Schools Ways

Machine Show

: •

f e - . -

More than $250,000 o f modern 
r.f"ounting ma-hines will be on. 
display in the library of the En- 

■riiUiii.g Iluilding, today and to
morrow.

The Burroughs Adding Machine 
Company is bringing the equip
ment to the campus. Announce
ment o f the exhibit is made by 
Dr. William A. Nielander, Dean of 
the^Cdlege of Business Adminis
tration and Industry.

The exhibit will consist p f lec
tures and demonstrations and will 
also bring text material to th 
attention of students. High school 
business clubs in the city and per- 

^Bunnelrfrom' local businesses have 
been invited to attend the exhibit.

Students can view the demon
strations from 8 a.m., to 4 p.m., 
and from 6 to 9 p.m., today. The 
exhibit will also be open until 
noon tomorrow.

Do you believe in the doctrine of 
REINCARNATION? 

-It'g-a-faet-in-nature-juBt-aa-the^
law of gravity. We can and do 
prove it. Meet first, third 
Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m., Prairiek 
Room, Lassen Hotel, Free. Noth
ing to'sell. Welcome. We arade 
no questions. Open diseussion. 
HO 4-1258 after 4.

In order to gain knowle ’ge of 
foreign educational systems, the 
history and philosophy of educa
tion classes of Dr. Bernard Reza- 
hek, assistant professor o f educa
tion, have explored the foreign 
systems as a class project.

Countries that received class at
tention. included Greece, the La
tin countries, China, India, France, 
the British Commonwealth, Ger
many, Russia, and others.

Class pictures, 65 pages in all, 
will go to the piinter of the Pai- 
nassus tomorrow, said yearbook 
editor Don Christenson.

More than 1,425 students will be 
pictured in class sections this year. 
This is almost 500 more than ever 
pictured before.

Christensen explained that the 
early deadline was necessary to 
have the book out on May 7. -He 
said that plans are to have distri- 
l ution start on this date so stu
dents will have more time to look 
at the book before finals start.

F irst of all, to call football an American game is somewhat mis
leading. True, the game is now played almost exclusively in America, 
but it comes to us from a land far away and a civilization long dead.

Football was first played in ancient Rome. Introduced by Julius 
Caesar, it became one of the most popular Roman sports by the time 
of Nero’s reign. The eminent historian Sigafoos reports a crowd of 
MMCLDDXVIII people at the Colosseum one Saturday afternoon 
to see the Christians play the Lions.

With the decline o f the Roman empire football fell into disuse. 
The barbaric Huns and Goths preferred canasta. However, by the 
Twelfth Century A.D. football had emerged from its twilight and 
risen to its rightful place in the firmament of European pastimes. 
The eminent historian Sigafoos reports that the whole continent 
was in the grip of wild excitement in th© year 1192 when the 
Crusaders, under Freddie Barbarbssa, journeyed all the way to 
Damascus to play the Saracens in the Fig Bowl gqme. The Crusaders 
squeaked through, 23 to 21, on a field goal by Dick Coeur de Lion 
in the closing seconds of the game.

October 21,1612, will ever remain a red letter day in the history 
of football. On that day Leonardo da Vinci, who has often been called 
"The Renaissance Man" because of his proficiency in a hundred arts 
and sciences, was painting a picture o f a Florentine lady- named 
Mona Lisa Schultz. "Listen, Mona baby," he said as she struck a

Fc
ose for her portrait, "I keep telling you—don’t smile. Just relax and 

ook natural.”

'It’s just an expression,

"But I'm not smiling,”  she replied.
"Well, what do you call it?" he said.
"Gee, I don’t know," said Mrs. Schultz, 

kind of.”
"Well, cut it out,”  said The Renaissance Man.
" I ’ll try," she promised.
And try she did, but without success, for a moment later the artist 

was saving to her, "Look, Mona kid, I ’m not gonna ask you again. 
Wipe that silly grin off your face."

"Honest to goodness, The Renaissance Man,”  said she to him, **it’a 
I grin. It’s just the way I look.”no
"Well, just stop it," said Leonard testily and turned away t^m ix 

his pigments.
When he turned back to Mona Lisa and saw the smile still on 

her face, he became so enraged that he seized the nearest object — 
-a casava melon, as it happened —and hurled it at her with all his 
strength. Showing great presence of mind, she caught the melon and 
ran with “it from the studio until The Renaissance Man’s temper 
should cool.

This was, o f course^ the first completed forward pass.

A  sarcastic tongue is always dan
gerous— especially to the person 
who possesses it.

Another date dear to the hearts of all football fans is September 29, 
1442. It was on this dote, according to the eminent historian Sigafoos, 
that a sixteen year old lad named Christopher Columbus t r i^  out 
for the football team at Genoa Tech. He failed to make the team

Attention Men!
Puzzled with what to buy her for Christmas? Jacques has the 

answer to your problem. Perfect gifts for grandmother, mom, 
sweetheart, sister, and all the other ladies on your list. Free 
gift wrapping, at

Jacques
13th at Hillside

u u  . . .C V .U .  J . i t 3  x a i i l ^ U  lA J l i m t V U  U I O  M I B t u

because he was too light. (He weighed at that time only 12 pounds.) 
And why, you ask, is this date -  September 29, 1442 -  so dear to

e c ia l
Tuesday, Dfee. 14

DeUidous Roast Turkey 
Dressing

Cranberry
m V e g ^ h

v k o t  Roils

Sauc<

_ J f l A M N I N G ’ S
, TWO DOORS SOUTH OF COMMUNICATIONS BUILDING

the hearts of all football fans? Because young Columbus was so 
heartbroken at not making the team that he ran away to sea. And 
if that hadn’t happened, he never would have discovered America. 
And if  Columbus hadn’t  discovered America, the world never would 
have discovered tobacco. And if  the world hadn’t discovered tobacco, 
football fans never would have discovered Philip Morris — which, as
every fan knows, is the perfect companion to football. As Sigafoos, 

historian, says, "Land’s sakes, I can’t even imaginethe eminent ____ , _____________ ____  ̂ ^
football without Philip Morris. I’d sooner go to a game without^my 
raccoon coat than without my neat, rich tobacco^rown snap-open 
pack of mild vintage Philip Mortis Cigarettes which come in regular 
or king-size at prices young and old can afford. I^nd'n

The end o f football in Europe came with the notorious "Black Sox 
«  ^h>ch Ed Machia^elli, one o f the Pisa mob,
D A i r l  n f r  r n a  T T m v r  a t  ________ i «  «  • 'paid off the University of Heidelberg Sabres to throw the champion- 
8hip game to the Chartres A. and M. Gophers. It was a mortal bl 
to football on the continent. ow> lootball on the continent. »

-B ut-thag^^tookhold  in^he^merfcah-colonierand-thrived-as it-
had never thrived before. Which brings us to another date that-------  .......... ..ii.wii UB Mj anoiner aate tnac
remains ^yergreen in the hearts of football lovers: December 16 1771.V e ‘ ‘ ‘ .'•"c *ic«i w ui.auuvuau iovers: uecemher 16.1771. 

On th a ^ a te  a British packet loaded-wHh-tea sailed into Boston
harbor. The cdonies had long been smarting under the English king’s 

‘ ‘Taxation without representation,”  they cafied it, andtax on tea. ____
feelings run high.

When 6n December 16,1771. the British ship docked at Boston, a 
semi-pro football team called the Nonpareil Tigers, coached W  
bamuel (Swifty) Adams, was scrimmaging near the harbor. "Come, 
 ̂ Swifty, seeing the ship. "LeUs dump the tea in the ocean!’'

® laugh and cheer the Nonpareil Tigers followed Swifty 
japard and ppoeceded to riump,the cargo overboard in a wild, dis-

k K f  fom Ftion.”  ‘ "to  «o«>e
And that, fans, is how the "T ”  formation was born.

^ QUu Btiulmui, 1954
This column is brought to you by the makers of PHILIP MORRIS 

who think you would enjoy their cigarette.
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GritfSeason Over, Spirit Wanes.
The Shocker football season has ended nnH -4-

parently, went the pep and enthusiasm t te t  was Jitaessed“ta Veterans Field earlier this semester. wunessea in
Two weeks ago students crowded into •

and let out more yells of enthusiasm th L  the school h S  
heard from all of its pep convos put together Yet Tnp<.Sov 
morning at the first basketball pep convo a few faint ^  
bles, of what were supposed to be cheers, came from the Tmall 
crowd numbering no more than 200 students ® ™

The fact that the Shocker cagers are picked in pre-ae'ason 
polls as 9th in the nation on one poll and 13th on an?tLr and 
bv the coaches of the Missouri Valley Conferencras Vafiev 
champions, doesn t  seem to mwn enough to the student body 
to attend a conyo and show the basketball team and coaTes 
that the school is back of them all the way. coaches

Eiven though these first two games are’not considered to 
be important, heavy student attendance would be a b S  to
peopira"lon°e  ̂ clo w T o ^

However, come the first big win of the season, more stu-
-dim tsJian^Q iiM  evet.baapjitejJJn.the.auditoidum  w H hL <mthe walkout band wagon.

Why should the team play their best or even'feel en
couraged when the student body makes no attempt to show 
the team and coaches that they are in back of them all the 
way, win or lose, big game or small?

Since there is such lack of enthusiasm on the campus
for basketball, would it be missed if this phase of athletics were to be discontinued? ■ ^  ̂ atmetics

“Great Guns! What Next?”

Grounds for 'Gyp' Unfounded
Contrary to isolated cries of “gyp,- the program of dis

tributing tickets for seats at basketball games this season is
a^sincere^attempt by-the-lJniversity-toimprove"th^llbcafi6hof seats to the student body.

Students are given first chance at 724 reserved seats and 
200 stage seats at each basketball game. If one were to 
judge the need of this many seats by the attendance at the 
convo held Tuesday, or by attendance at the first game the 
conclusion would be that there is need for far less seats than 
have been allocated.

During previous seasons of basketball, many of the seats 
reserved for students were occupied by non-University per
sons. The program planned for this season is an attempt to 
prevent such occurrence and with student cooperation this 
practice will probably stop.

Many students complain that they haven’t time to pick 
up tickets at the scheduled hours. But these hours have been 
set for the average student’s schedule. Only a few minutes 
are necessary to pick up the tickets in- the Auditorium and no 
student can convincingly argue this is overly inconvenient.

Students, with the knowledge in mind that a new Field 
House is under construction, - should be patient and yes, be 
satisfied that the situation here is not as bad as it is at other 
universities.

Only as the season progresses will it be possible to know 
whether the new policy is an improvement over previous sea
sons. The purpose of the new policy is to make it possible 
for the student who wishes, to attend the games and to avoid 
having empty seats at any and all of the games.

Appeals for Safer Driving .
_ Here is an appeal to the nation’s potential killers an., 

suicides to take a holiday. Dec. 15 is “Safe Driving Day.’’
President Dwight D. Eisenhower has set this date for 

motorists all over tne Dnited States to bear down on safety 
rules instead of horns. The White House Safety Commission 
IS backing a concerted safety promotion campaign to prove 
that the country’s drivers can tower the accident rate.

This is not just an appeal to the “under 25“ age group to 
decrease tratUc accidents in order to lower insurance rates. 
It is not an appeal to cab drivers to stop crowding the speed

. These groups are included, but not singled out. Over 
80 million motorists are concerned in this campaign—or 
should be.

'Ihe automobile was never designed to kill, yet thousands 
each year manage to be killed by the abuse of it. Manufac
turers are constantly improving the operational qualities of 
the automobile, h or 24 hours on Dec. 15 the driver will have 
a chance to prove his operational elficiency. Practice safety 
today. Practice safety every day. It might prove to be a 
habit by Dec. 15.

The Sunflower

Dean*s Notes and Quotes

^u le tid e Brinas t
EDITOR’S N O TE: This artic le  by Dean T. Rccae Marsh  renreaents <bir.t_in_n. 

.fie^ea_waitton_by-deanB-and-<iepartTm jnt-hes-<ininHe~UnlverflUy. No dom inant theme 
wiil prevail since the au thors were asked sim ply to w rite  upon topics o f th e ir own 
choosing fo r publication in The Sunflower and to try  th e ir  hand a t  w riting  a  news
paper column. The au thors wore selected because of th e ir experiences in teaching and 
their aciiuaintonce w ith hum an nature.

By DR. T. REESE MARSH 
Dean of the College of Adult Education 

Christmas customs in homes and communities vary ac
cording to the cultural patterns in the background of families 
and in the traditions of communities. •

As I look back to my own childhood, much of it spent in 
Baltimore, some Christmas “doings” come quickly to mind.

Snow always covered the ground at Christmas (weather bureau re
ports to thejcjjntrary notwithstanding), and the jingle of sleigh bells 
iUled-th^Tiir.

Santa was anticipated with much glee but never seen by children,
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except in stores and a t church parties a few days before Christmas or 
in some few^homes on Christmas Eve where certain' Old World tradi
tions prevailed.

In the homes an air of mystery and big-eyed wonderment prevailed 
for two or three weeks and children walked circumspectly, being 
mindful of the rewards which good children might expect on Christmas 
morning.

The aroma of good things was" tantalizing for days—fruit cakes, 
plum puddings, ginger cookies, sugar cookies, layer cakes of many 
varieties, candies galore, popcorn balls, and all sorts of “goodies.”
Parcels were spirited into the house and tucked away in odd places.
The “no peeking” rule was joyfully broken.

On Christmas morning no alarm was needed to arouse children.
Ŝ leep during the night had seemed to defy the determined child who 
watched on the sly for Santa to come with reindeer, sleigh, and gifts 
for all children sometime after midnight. ' Six o’clock church, with the 
thrills of Christmas hymns, and the boredom of the too-long sermon,
was the final hurdle before the ultimate in childhood joy—the first j be attributed to Red China’s'recent 
sights of the Christmas tree with color, glitter, and lights, and the ' accent cm nationalism.
Christmas garden under the tree with its farm, village, meadows, lakes, I  Comimi 
trains, stieet lights, and illuminated Church. And piled in the corner 
behind or beside the tree where dozens of gifts, wrapped in mystifying 
packages of deceptive forms and sizes. An older child, chosen by lot, 
distributed the gifts to small children, then to grandparents, and then 
to other adults.

Christmas dinner, a feast of feasts, with turkey, oysters, ham, 
many vegetables, chestnuts, cranberries, mince pie, and pumpkin pie, 
was the delight of all. No room for cukes, cookies, candies, and nuts 
until the candlelight supper in the evening.

' A round of parties, games, skating, sledding, visiting, caroling— 
until Twelfth Night, Jan. 6, when the greens were burned, preferably 
in the fireplace, and Christmas was over for the year.

World Eyes 
Red China s 
Future Stand

By ED ANDREOPOULOS 
Sunflowei; Managing Editor

EDITOR'.3.NOTBi- In-order-to-centrllnrti' 
to public understanding, each weak The 
Sunflower presents a cross-section of views 
on wbrid effairs. Opinions are thoee of the 
authors.

As Communist China grad
ually emerges into' 'the posi-' 
tion of a world power, the 
world seeks an answer to the 
question as to what China’s 
future intentions are.

Perhaps a logical answer 
would be that of Dr. Albert 
Parker, professor of history

- .^.erev-whp said during a lee-__
ture, “Students will live td 
see the United States and 
Russian In alliance • against 
Red China.”
Dr. Parker’s prediction may be 

confirmed by the fact that Peip
ing’s world is changing. This 
change was underlined by two 
facts recently—the publication of 
a comprehensive Sino-Soviet ac
cord, and/the 12-day visit of In
dia’s Prime Minister Nehru to 
Communist China.

Soviets Make Concessions 
_Undcr_the_Eeiping_aocordr-con-

cluded on behalf of the Kremlin, 
by a galaxy of top Soviet leaders, 
Russia made three important con
cessions to Mao Tse-tung’s govern
ment.

Russia agreed' to evacuate by 
May 1955 the C inese city of Port 
Arthur, occupied by Russia since 
1945.

The two Communist countries 
also undertook the joint construc
tion of a new trans-Siberian rail
way, called on Japan to “normal
ize” relations with them, denounc
ed the United States “occupation” 
'.)f Formosa and the continued par- 
dtipn of Korea, and pledged coop- 
oration on all Far-Eastern issues.

Mutual Relations Stressed
In announcing their plans for 

joint railway construction, Russia 
and Red China stressed that their 
purpose was to strengthen “mu
tual economic and cultural rela
tions.”

The Peiping accord represents 
not only a major change in the 
lospective positions of Russia and 
Ped. Chinn since the Communists 
took power but, what is even more 
important, also a major change in 
relations between Russia and 
China since 1895. The change can.

Zuote “THc

. .  Business and Advertising
^  t  Aclverthing M a n w r  .......................................................  Don scniow
Advertising Rapreemtatlvaa ........................  Martha Reoce, Don Rude.

................................ WUford Johnson. Stan Larson,
Kay Delmonlco

Tom Printon 
Don Pchlots

By D. L. W.

You notice this after four or more years in college and during fi
nals this statement will be junked, but instructors make college inter
esting.

Instructors aren’t what they’re commonly pictured .to be. In four 
years, not a single’»fang, sharpened fingernail or cloven hoof was 
found, no matter how many times it was suspicioned.

Admittedly, instructors aTe different from students and even dif
fer among themselves, but they sleep, cat and sometimes' a c f  quife'like' 
ordinary people. More liberal students have advanced a theory that in
structors are humans, but no sides will bo taken here, not until May.

An off-the-cuff observation shows there’s several types of in
structors, but most fall into one of two divisions of the “intellectual 
group.” This group can be subdivided into two other classes, which can 
be called the “aboves” and “belows” depending on attitudes toward 
students.

The “belows” think (as a matter of fact they’re almost sure) stu
dents, if left on their own, would have a diifficult time sjfel|ing their 
own names. Meticulously a “below” instructor will go over a single 
paragraph until the hour closes or the eyes on the front row start clos
ing.

/ n  “above” instructor is quite the opposite. He rams throup’h a 
text book chapter in a single hour with the speed of an 8 to 6 office 
worker hitting an open stretch of road at 5:45. Thp students who fall 
behind? “Wfil, that’s what they have drop cards printed-up for.”

Comktunist China, after for
eign interventions from all 
sides between 1890 and 1950, 
now has a strong, centralized 
government, which is seeking 
to. unify the country and em
phasize its national prestige In 
world affairs.
Many straws in the wind have 

already indicated that Mao Tse- 
Tung intends to have China treat
ed as an equal, not as a satellite 
of Russia.

Nehru’s Visit Offers Hints 
Prime Minister Nehru’s visit to 

Peiping has produced some hints 
about the Chinese Communists’ 
future intentions.

Nehru has been accused in the 
American press of being “blind” 
to Peiping’s aggressive intentions. 
Yet there is evidence that, after 
the conclusion of .the Indochina 
truce and the visit of Chinese For- 
eig’n Minister Chou En-Lai to In
dia, the Indian statesman has be
come increasingly firm in seeking 
to define the limits of Chira’a am- 
bi<-iohs o" the Asian mainland.

The Indian Prime Minister’s vis
it to Peiping did hot succeed in 
reaching an agreement on the 
^five-principles-of-coexistence:”— 

Within a very short pe-iod 
of time, Red China has moved 
to the oenter of - tb*» w«rld 
stage. It now occupies a piv
otal position between great 
powers that Is like |h a t  of - 
Germany. in Europe between . 
the two world wars.
Where Red China’s position in 

the world will lead, time only can 
prove. Perhaps a study of history 
will lead to the conclusion that 
Dr, Parker’s prediction Is a sound 
one.

IP

Model ’'husbands often turn 
to be non-working models.

out
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Phi Sig's Host 
Formal Dance

WlxNw^KS AN^^0U^1CED—^Max Maguire, master o f cere
monies at the annual YWCA sponsored “Cowboy Carnival,” 
proclaimed Virginia Christenson, sophomore in Liberal Arts, 
“ Susie, the Snake Charmer,”  and Dick Magill, sophomore 
in Business Administration, “ Sam the Strong Man.”

^ S u ^ i3 lm lA r e _ 5lam ed;
$536 Raised at Carnival

Susie the Snake Charmer”  and “ Sam the Strong Man” 
were named at the annual “ Cowboy Carnival,”  last Friday 
evening in the Henrion Gymnasium.

Virginia Christenson, Sorosis, / ■* ---------------— ------------------
and Dick Magill, Alpha Gam- surprised Gammas read an in-
ma Gamma, were the honored cou- ^^tion  to 15 minutes of song and
pie. Other attractions were the 
booths sponsored by the different 
social organizations on campus.

The flying legs of Alpha Tau 
Sigma “ can can” girls were the 
targets of embroidery hoops at 
their booth. Delta Omega was in 
charge of the coke stand.

A  jar washer on a string and a 
coke bottle were the attractions at 
the Epsilon Kappa Rho booth, 
where contestants attempted to 
stand the bottle on end. They also 
auctioned off a big white box tied 
with a red ribbon. When Jill Wood, 
sophomore in Liberal Arts, popped 
out of the box after its opening.

dance any time they wished.
Members o f Pi Kappa Psi were 

in charge of a “ bear-hugging” 
booth, while Sorosis was in charge 
o f a marriage booth. Grace Wilkie 
Hall sold confetti.

Alpha Gamma Gamma threw all 
delinquent husbands and wives in 
jail as well as those who wore 
neither delinquent nor married. 
The Men of Webster refereed a 
basketball toss and Phi Upsilon 
Sigma had a dart game. Alpha Phi 
Omega held a penny throw.

The proceeds of J536.87 will go 
to the World University Service to 
aid students in foreign lands.

Leonard Snider and his orches
tra will provide the music at the 
Phi Upsilon Sigma Christmas 
formal dinner dance Friday at 
the Broadview Hotel from 7 p.m. 
to midnight.

Special guests for the evening 
aro Mrs. Charles M. Jones, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ross M. Taylor,-Dr. and Mrs.

A._ Lucas, and Dr,. and Mrs, 
Arthur A. Wichmann.

A partial rueat liat Ineludaa Jim Allen, 
Donna Jo Rosier; Paul E. Hampel, Phyllb 
Drown; Tom Stephenson, Unda Todd: 
Paul Turner. Kay Wlttmann; HIka He- 
Cune. Jeanlne Joseph; Warren Laughlin. 
Carla Gray.

Galen Green. Sand! Koehn; Bob Orth, 
Barbara Mathes; Jim Holllnsswortb, 
Pbyllia Vertreeae; Bill Oakes, Jacque 
LaPorte; Jerry Swanson, Judy Raymond; 
Larry Downey, Shirley Am;~Elart Fisher, 
Laurice Swydan; Ronnie R obs, Kay Benja- 
■iriilfV liick* S«fimRirTtnRa"BfflTamIn.''

Kenny Friend, Carol Osteen; Dean 
ûtclKTe, June Williams: Hike Uurpby, 

Sally Pugh; A1 Higdon, Jody Evans; Jan 
klnner, Shirley Hendenhall; Gary Cox, 

Diana Nelson: Larry Benieh, Hyma Har
per; Phil Beardsley, Beverly Wells; Paul 
Vertreeae, Bonnie Crawford; Arnold Raa- 
mussen, Jeanne Toews.

Bob Hoore, Hsrma Ford; Cbarlea Sailor, 
Judy Stofer; Dick Willett, Hartba He- 
Hillin; Joe Towry, Joan Buckingham t 
Jim Sutterfleld, Ann Warren: Phil Laven* 
dcr, Gberi Hurray; Rod Grubb, Sue Grubb; 
Bob Leivian, Connie King; BUI Dando, 
Arllene Workman; Jack Huenergardt, 
bnerry Denton; Bob Baird, Cberle Wood
bury; Don Stephens andd Virginia Chris
tenson. I
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N M t . « •  Accurate

Tip to motorlits: The secondi 
you save by speeding may be the 
first you spend in eternity.

^ i n t  of To«r TIimm. 
Tern rPaetra, HeperU 

Dona by An 
Bgparlaacad Typlat 

ISt ear eoca. 
la par carban.

HRS. SBrSLET PHILUPS 
4311 Baatm 

Phenat MUl-Stls

ELMER'S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction Guarantaad 

or your hair back 
ISth at BUIslds

/  P4NC£n.VAE 
• 1? funtim e

Hensley -Armfield 
Betrothal Told

The engagement of their daugh
ter, Margaret, to Jack Dean Arm- 
field, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Armfield, was made by Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Hensley.

Miss Hensley is a sophomore in 
Liberal Arts. Armfield, senior 
Business Administration student, 
is affiliated with Alpha Gamma 
Gamma.

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality Work 
Complete laundry, 
alteration service.

LET US DO YOUR
DTE WORK

13th & Hillside Dial 62-9916
Bob Cassidy

Prop.

Girls!
At last they're here.

ORLON
BERMUDAS

in colorful tartan plaids 

• —  and —

Wool KNEE SOCKS

Xmas Dances 
Dec. 24 and 25

b e n n y  STRONG
Band of theldbident...
n e w  YEAR’S EVE 

Reservations now 
being accepted. 

Dancing 9 tiU?7?
—  at'—

'^ -a c c fu e i
-13tb-and-Hillsido.
Open Thurg. 'til 7 

-Free-fiift Wrapping

Wesley Flower and Gift Shop 
Announces:

Unique . . . Original . . . New Glass
ware and, by golly, made by hand too. 
Yes, sir, every piece made by artisan 

glassbiowers in Arkansas. 
Beautiful, Multi-colored Glass Pieces 

Ideal for Christmas Gifts . . . .  
. . . .  Exquisite yet Inexpensive

MARIGOLD GLASSWARE
Swan Dishes, Cups, Glasses, Pitchers, Vases . . . .  
They Will Stand Out As the Loveliest, Most Colorful 

Of All Christmas Gifts This Elntire Year. 
Come In. and Browse Around and See These Items of 

Real Americana

Wesley Flower and Gift Shop
517 N. Hillside Phone: MUrray 2-1571

• AND HOW IT STARTED* fred BmMiNaHAM says;
“I’ve wanted to be an editor ever since I  worked on a boy’s magazine 

at age 8. After being an editor of the Dartmouth literary magazine (The Dari),, 
I  set my sights on Esquire. It took 18 years of hard work to adiieve 

the editorship-after struggling as a newsmagazine cub, cartoon and 
essay writer, advertising copy writer and trade paper editor.”

” 1 staffed smoldng camels 
IQ. yeais ago. IVe fried unany 

offiCK brands, buf nny choice 
always is Camel. fJo other brand 
is so mUd-yet- so rioh-^sfinql"

BkinoR OP S tqtdn  M agazine

Open Evenings 'til 8 p.m.
'til 6 p.m.Open Sundays: 9 a.m.

START
SMOKING
CAMELS
YbURSILPI

Make the 30-Day 
Camel Mildness 
Test Smoke 
only Camels 
for 30 daysl

iSr mom pvaspl̂ isme

V
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l-Christmas Rendezvous' Theme 
p il Prevail a t Pi Kap Dance -

“Christmas Rendezvoue’i-will-be-the-them e-fori;he-Pi
iappa Psi coeds ^ d  their dates from 7 p.m. to midnieht. 
turday, m the South Ballroom of the Broadview Hotel 

.ley will dance to the music of Jack Glasgow and his band
The announcement of “Joe Col- - —;--------------------- ---------------- 1.

lege” will be made during the eve- „ m p , ' S S L " . ’ S ' l S i '  
ling. The sorority chooses an out- Don Roberta; Donna Jo RoBJer, Jim  Allen’ 
itonding senior man for this honor c!mS!'*Dilickfm® ' “ "geeri
T ach .year.------- . .  _ . Sue_M^Mey. — LymUll -  ..Avery; Janet

Special guests a t  the dance will TFompeon, nick Franklin ; Claudia White 
, Mrs. Laura Cross sorority
lonsor; Pres, and Mrs. Harry Cor- fe inhard t. Bob bru thaup t; s a i i y ’Nwton 
n: Mr. and Mrs. Justus Fugate; Saiyer*
" ’and Mrs. B. K. EdminstonrMr: S X
id Mrs. James Kell; and Mr. and Jo*’?; Tommy stephenaon; Jean-
~. T. R. Tomlinson. Mrs. Tomlin-

is president of the Pi Kap Coeller, Ed Lomax; Carolyn
Inmnl / r o u n  5 m ' A r t h u r ,  Johnlumni group. D ill: Laura W arrender, Lilry.W arrender*
A partial guaat lU t Includes Tommie Phyllis Trimble. Jim  Hervey: Kathy Dearl 
lUliffe, Bill Confer j Cathy W atera. H arry  dorflt, Bob Deardorll; Baba Sclvey Wavn* 
-•nay; Janie Turner^ Edwin D unlap; Darnell. '

bin

irs
Ion

rle-Gords^neienlrHercdd-- 
)f~TTaditional ChrK

From the moment the first Christmas card is received, 
miracle takes place as people suddenly smile at strangers 
1 the street and children curb their orneriness “ 'cause Santa 

ylaus is coming to town.'*
There are many* ancient Christ-1--------------------------------------------

;5:L r™ "bit”?n”i84tX n |T a l
Marriage Announcedlam

orld's first Christmas card. 
Egley printed one hundred of 
eae cards and sent them to his 
ends. However, he found that 

[eople still preferred to write 
ristmas letters and it wasn’t  un- 
20 years later that-Christmas 

rds were to be used universally. 
By this time the Christmas tree 

ad replaced the yule log, and hol- 
wreaths were seen in windows 

[nd doorways. Then, shortly after 
e Civil War, the American car- 
onist, Thomas Nast, sketched 
inta Claus as the jolly old elf of 

ay.

By Bettie Lon Magruder 
Sunflower Society Editor

While everyone else of impor- 
ance in the U, S. is worrying 

[bout national affairs, most of 
be coeds on • campus are weigh- 
fig the mighty problem of Christ- 

gifts for the "him” in their
tires.

Billfolds, ties, cuff links, and a 
ase of other gifts dance merrily 
f̂ore the eyes of each bewildered 
iss as they vow, “Next year I'll 

Inst ask him!” Unofficially it's 
umored that many a C 0  C (co- 
id on campus) will be "temporar- 
“ unattached" come next yuletide. 

Speaking of Christmas gifts, 
‘ys seem to be high on the list 

the sorority Christmas dances, 
uuy an unsuspecting male will 

isppily untie a package a t the 
l»nces within the next few weeks 
inly to discover a shiny junior 
'•*« car.

The menttou_Qf_dancaa_bring8 
•P another situation which too, is 
>i interest to the male population. 
P the next week the presence of 
gentlemen in tuxedos wandering 
™ a daze over the campus can 
Tobably be explained by the fact 
^at most of the sorority dances 
ffl coming up on the same week- 

IJa. They’ll just be prepared for 
‘ha next one.

It should be pointed out here 
, Pt e x t r e m e  thoughtfulness 
Pould be used toward the oppo- 
'ue sex of the population—no men, 
'0 dances.

lor

Society has a' habit of throwing 
people overboard to get them out 
1 w the swim.

Mr .and Mrs. Francis H. Talbott, 
811 N. Lorraine, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Sarah 
Frances, to Harvey FanWiauser, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
Fankhauser, 8480 Sleepy Hollow.

The wedding was an event of 
Nov. 24 at the Grace Presbyterian 
Church, with a reception following 
a t Fellowship Hall.

Mrs. Fankhauser is a junior in 
Liberal Arts and affiliated with 
Delta Omega. Fankhauser si a jun
ior in Business Administration.

Moms, Daughters 
To Trade Gifts

Dec. 13 ■will be a big night for 
all the sororities. It is the night 
that the actives and their pledge 
daughters e x c h a n g e  Christmas 
gifts. The exchange will take place 
a t the respective sorority houses.

In charge of the various Christ
mas parties are Pat Gaston, Sor- 
osis; Loretta Sanders, Alpha Tau; 
Elaine Armstrong, Kappa . Rho; 
Bonnie Becker, Pi Kap; and Joan 
Worline, Delta Omega,

After the Christmas exchange, 
the girls will join the A Cappella 
choir and serenade the fraterni
ties. The fraternities will then 
join them and continue to the Cor
bin home.

Party Planned 
For Orphans

Men of Webster Fraternity is 
planning a Christmas party for 
children of the Phyllis Wheatley 
Childrens Home.

The party will be held a t the 
fraternity house Monday, a t 8 p.m. 
according to Ron Kimple, sopho
more in Business Administration.

Refreshments and games * arc 
-heing_planned—for- _the_eyfinlng
Some appropriate movies will be 
sliown, and Ed Lomax, senior in 
Education, will act as Santa Claus 
and will present the fraternity’s 
presents for the children.

Ring at Dorm
“-•“Silver Bella” will be the theme 
used at the Grace Wilkie Hall 
Christmas dance from 9 p.m, to 
midnight, Saturday. Harry Card 
and his orcljestra have been en
gaged for the evening.

Pres, and Mrs. Harry Corbin; Dr. 
and Mrs. James Sours; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Baird; Mr. and Mrs. 
-Justu8-4ikigat&|—hkv-Johiv-GaddiSr - 
Mrs. Lela Wilson, Mrs. Dean Kite, 
and Mrs. Frank Hollowell will bo 
8pecial“gUeat¥'arthe“dfinCB:

Yqw Iniurftnee Man
OuffKf to  B e

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind

CcIdwtU-Uudeek Bldr. — H0 4-ISII

TUXEDOS

Others on the suest Hat are Jim Hilts, 
Donna White; K. Q. l&yes, Gwen Black
man; Curtis Johnson, Fern Sibbits; Arman 
Seri, Benny Guliano; Calvin Schwartskopf, 
Sandra B ers; Dan Zollara, Wilila Naylor; 
L. H. Wieneke, Diana Herbert; Bob Fen
ton, Kathy Blocker; James Coots, Jan Bell; 
Don Story, Grace Jeannine Kiuell,

De Roe Hosue, Ilene Poorman; FVad- 
rick Sudermann, Marse Sudermann; Jim 
Slppy, Doris OrowninE; Joe Steinkerchner, 
May Jean Linnebur; Charlie Doze. Caryl 
Hub ; Don Byron, Judy Babb; Bob'King, 
Sue Dorsey; Bill Lucas, Nancy Gllplln i 
Bud Pearson, Carolyn Smith. I

Robert E. Mason, Gretcben Archer; 
Delmas Howe. Doris Miller; Gary WU«, 
Sue Dorsey; Bill Lucas, Nancy Gilpin; 
Lloyd Clark, Marilyn Read; Norman Mor
row, Marge Dellett; Paul Bloodwortb, Betty ' 
Esau; Jim Cayton, Beta Bowen; George' 
Christian. Lois Russell; Fritz Brandt. Jo 
O'Hara; Jim Huxtable, Corrlne Rodman.

Leon Vogt, Dorothy Briggs; Dick MonI-, 
cal, Marilyn Baker; John Watera, Janej 
Thompson; Horace Eaton, Jo Ann Stone 
Jack Puwcll, Nancy Halnor; Gary Agard, 
Sue Smith; Cole Hackley, Shirley Van 
Zant: Max Maguire, Maribetb Sbellen- 
berger.

Forrest Wills, Helen Riser; Harvey 
Gough, Bonnie Blair; Homer Belk, Anne 
Warren; Kenneth Acre, Marilyn NeaSe; Ed 
Rude, Emily Henderson; Don Lowe, Myma 
Brewster; Bill Sullivan, and Mary Lee 
Scott.

2 A tte n d  State  M e e t
Pres. Harry F. Corbin and Mrs. 

E. K. Edminston, newly appointed 
member of the Board of Regents, 
are scheduled to be in Topeka, to
day, attending the Governor's Con
ference on Education. School ad
ministrators throughout the state 
are expected to attend he confer
ence held by Gov. Edward P. Arn.

G ree k  Calendar
Dance Calendar for Sororities 

and Fraternities:
Alpha Tan Sigma: Dec. 18, 

Broadview Hotel 
Delta Omega: Dec. 18, Lassen 

Hotel
Epsilon Kappa Rho: Dec. 20, 

Cqmmons
Pi Kappa Psi: Dec. 11, Broad- 

view Hotel
Sorosis: Dec. 17, Lassen Hotel 
Alpha Gamma Gamma: Dec.

17, Broadview Hotel 
Phi Upsilon Siema: Dec. 10, 

Broadview Hotel 
Pi Alpha Pi: Dec. 22, South 

S^&s
Men of Webster: Dec. 20

We will 
cash your 
personal 
checks.

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and 
Hillside

CHRISTMAS DORM DOINGS
Members of the men’s dorm will 

have a tree trim Wednesday in 
the dorm lounge. Refreshments 
will be served.

The men entertained members 
of Grace Wilkie Hall a t a dance 
in the cafeteria last Saturday 
night. Julio Caudillos Combo 
played.

MILLER
Thurs., Dec. 9 thrn Wed., Dec. 15

In Cinemascope, WarnerCoIor 
Stereophonic Sound

“T R A (^ OF THE CAT"
Robert Mitchum, Teresa Wright, 

Diana Lynn, Tab Hunter 
PLUS

-  Cinemascope Short Snbject
“CONEY ISLAND 

HOLIDAY"

ORPHEUM
Now thru Wed., Dec. 15 

“THE LAST TIME I 
SAW PARIS"

Starring
Elizabeth Taylor, Van Johnson 

Donna Reed
Technicolor

Men! Save $10 on a new Tux suit 
including “Mr. Formal" m o d e l .  
After Six label. Shipments arriving 
each week. Also Tux rental service, 
newest styles $5.00 ^

WICHITA COSTUME and TUXEDO CO.
BpttB Building, 219 E. 1st TeL AM 2-5781

Our Combined Service Saves Yon $$

GUESS WHO

$5.00 CASH

To the First W.U. Student 
To Present This Ad and 

Correctly Identify 
The Above Person 

to the

Rorabaugh-MUlsap Studios
2906 East Central

The Perfect Christmas

Gift

Arrow
white
shirts!

$3.95

Notice how many w^-tnrned 
but men turn ont In Arrow? Wdl, 

there*! good reawn for it. AH Arrow .
Bhirto are anperbly tailored of **Sanfoiiied** 

fabrics. AH Arrow shirU are Mitoga«ent for amootbi 
tapered fit. And in Arrow ihirta.yon*!! find the. 
most famous coUar styles ever ereated—faToritea 
on onrs and every oampna in the ootmtryt 

Make Your Gift Selection Nowl

vtp

Menswear, Street Floor

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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ALL THE W AY— L a u r i c e 
Hunter, “ upperclasswoman,”  
races 80 yards on. a kickoff re
turn to score against lower 
d iV  i s i  o n  counterparts, the 
Wheaties Frosh, Attempting 
to tag her is Cindy Rader. The 
Frosh won the game 19-13.

-6 The-Sunflowen
December 9, 1954

Houston Takes 
Second Place

Although the surging Shockers 
had captured Missouri Valley foo t
ball honors with a perfect* 4-0 
record Thanksgiving Day, the Val
ley spotlight centered on the Hous- 
ton-Detroit game last Saturday to 
decide who would take the runner- 
up honors and Houston, with a 
mediocre 4-5 overall record, came 
through with a 19-7 victory to 
ease out Oklahoma A  and M fo r  
the honors.

The Shockers, picked fourth in 
the pre-season dope, won their 
first major Missouri Valley Con
ference title and finished with a 
9-1 mark on the ledger, the best 
since the school has participated 
in the grid sport. In 1907 and in 
1933 they wound up the season 
with an 8-1 and an 8-2 record res
pectively.

Two coaching changes have 
transpired since the season ended, 
one because o f  success and the 
other through failure. Aggie 
Coach J. B. Whitworth, fo r  his 
outstanding job  at Oklahoma A  
and M, received the head coaching 
job at his alma mater, Alabama. 
Bernie Witucki, who guided the 
Tulsa Golden Hurricane to the 
worst season in the school's his
tory, was fired and no successor 
has been named as yet. Tulsa lost 
all 11 o f their grid outings this 
year._______________

Valley teams showed only a 
mediocre record this year agafnst 
non-conference foes, winning 11 
and losing 17 fo r  a .385 average.

FIN AL LEAGU E STANDINGS

Kv . Wichita
W
4

L
0

Houston 3 i
Is* Okla. A  and M 2 2

Detroit 1 8
Tulsa 0 4

m
a il

A L L  GAMES 
W L T

Wichita 9 1
Okla. A  and M 5 4 1
Houston 4 5

■U — Detroit 2 7
Tulsa 1 11

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
•  J .  • • • • • • • • • • • «.  j,

/ i n  n i\  • • • • • • • • • • 4

nqravers
314 leulh morliel wichtla l.kontas

AMherst 2-4431

MVGrBoasts
Perfect Mark

WU Frosh Cagers 
Drop Hutch Navy

As o f Tuesday, Dec. 7̂  Missouri 
Valley basketball squads have 
posted a  perfect 9-0 record in the 
darly cage season.- 

The Detroit Titans have man
aged to post three Avins thus far, 
with victories over Assumption, 
70-Gl, Michigan State, 84-78, and 
Bowling Green, 91-60. Wichita 
fans remember the Bowling Green 
team ns the one that knocked the 
Shockers out o f the N. I. T. at the 
close o f last season’s play.

Tulsa has swept by Creighton, 
69-54, and Baylor, 60-48, fo r  their 
two wins against no losses.

— Victories over Howard Pnyno,

Coach Dick M iller’s University 
o f Wichita freshman basketballcra, 
with Joe Stevens and Gary Thomp
son leading the way, poured on the 
steam in their, opener against the 
Hutchinson Naval A ir Base team 
to win 101-84 in the preliminary 
to the varsity’s clash with Ft. Hays.

Stevens dropped 12 field goals 
and seven free throw’s to give him 
31 points fo r  the night while team
mate—Thompson- was -hitting nine 
from  the field and 11 from  the

See Us 
For a Top Flight 

Wash and Grease Job

21st & Hillside MU 4-9905

'charity line.
Box Score

81-44, and Texas, 70-63, have g iv 
en the Oklahoma A ggies two wins. 
St. Louis has beaten Alabama, 50- 
45.

AV.U. FROSH 
Fjr Ft 

Woodworth S 2 
Stevens 12 7 
Schwa’kojif 4 0 
Jordan 2 0 
Thomrson U 11 
Dvorak 1 0 
Vaushn 4 2 
Hartcnstlen 0 0 

-Hortrni---------1

PU 
I2l3COBaiiis 
Sl'llrown 

8 Herman

HUTCH NAVY
f’B Ft Pta

-0-

A’j'so
Poirier
UeVey
lordcii
Uerlo
Pair-----

e , 1
3 2
2 2
8 2
1 0 11

0

la
8
4

18

0 0 
IT'D

Vo l̂ 0 1
Modsch’dlcr 1 0 
Davies 0 0

llVertecB

U
0 1 1a -4 •164 
0 0 0

Icvrsmca
Imith

Lawson
Colley

1 0 
4 1
1

.2
-'Totals 80' 20 101 Totals -81 22 84

UNIVERSITir 
SHOE SHOP

For
Invisible Half Soling 

Belts
Polish

------------------ "-L a ces“
1407 N. Hillside Dial MU 4-2651

PH IL M cC l e l l a n d
Prop.

The exciting nciw Idea behind

the motoramic Chevrolet

The 6a( Air 4-Deer Sedan—ene of 14 new f/iher Body boautht In tfireo new eerfee

Maybe once in a car-buying lifetime, you 
come across something that breaks all the 
old patterns and establishes new ones. This 
is that kind o f car. This Is the true story of 
how Chevrolet and General Motors shaped 
a new Idea In steel.

Like most good ideas, this one is pretty simple. Chevrolet and 
General Motors set out to build the first low-priccd car that 
would:

• tring^vu the very freshest and finest styling to be had.
• bringyou the most advanced engtrie design and engineering features.
• bring you the kind of performance and the kind o f ride that have 

never been available before in a low-priced car.
• bringyou the highest quality of manufacture and materials,

All^this in Chevrolet’s price field? That did take some doing! 
And isn’ t it logical that only Chevrolet and General Motors 
have the people, skills, resources and facilities, to carry out this

exciting new idea? Here is how 
this ncAV Chevrolet changes all 
your ideas about carsl

Power Beyond Compare!
You also feel the new idea 

quickly . . . quick power like 
a panther’s paw Avith the new 
“ Turbo-Fire V 8”  (162 h.p.) 
and two new “ Blue-Flame”  6’s. 
And sparking this perform
ance is a 12-volt electrical 
system giving you better igni-
tion, faster starting, greater electrical reserve for any o f the 
power assists you might desire. You have a transmission 
choice o f economical Overdrive and improved, automatic 
Powerglidc (optional at extra cost) or standard shift.

Even Air Conditioning!
And if you desire the convenience o f power assists (optional 

at extra cost) . . .  you’ ll find new power-steering and improved 
power brakes on all models. Power-controlled windoAvs and 
powershift seat are available on the Bel Air and “ Tw o-Ten”  
models, while air conditioning may be added on V 8 models.

Real Show-Car Styjing!
Tour eye tells you the Motoramic 

Chevrolet is no styling **paUh-up" 
job. A rakishf low profile . . .  soft 
swiftness from its sleek rear fenders 

to its wide-eyed Sweep-^h t windshield. .  .a  new outlook fo r  motoring. 
And that outlook doesn't change when you slip inside. . .  exciting fabrics 
and trim are harmonized with the whole ear.

Won’t You Try It?
Here, we can only tell you how successfully the Motoramic Chevrolet 

expresses the new idea behind it. But the car itself can quickly showyoui 
Come in fer a demonstration drive, worCtyou,first chance.you get.

A Sensational Ride!
You live the new idea instantly 

; ; . you glide . . . actually glide 
because spherical joints “ roll with 
the punch”  o f the road in Chev
rolet’s new Glide-Ride'front sus-

□ a a n n n n n n a n a a n a a a a n a D D c a

MORE THAN A NEW CAR,- 
A NEW CONCEPT OP LOW-COST MOTORING

Everything's new in the

pension. And outrigger rear springs mean new balance in 
turns . . . turns made so effortless by ncAV ball-race steering.

And when you stop suddenly, new Anti-Dive braking control 
checks that nosing down in fron t. . .  you get “ heads up”  stop
ping. Tubeless tires mean much greater protection against 
blowouts. And with new high-level ventilation there’s fredier air.

motoramic
CHEVROLET

y C H E V R O L E T > ^

D a a a a a a n a n D D a d a n a a a a a a a a

5̂ ond every day SAFE-DRIVING DAY!

See your Chevrolet Dealer

(

A A N D M  U 
CITIES SERVIGEI^
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Cage's Seek Second Straight Win
V ^  ^  '

Shocks Win Opener 90
★ ★ ★

L  F.t.MaysJSjtsiiê ____
The University of Wichita 

ppened the 1954-55 cage sea- 
ton Tuesday night with a 90- 
72 victory over the Ft. Hays 
^gers of the Central Inter- 

Collegiate Conference before a 
icked house in the Forun\. 
Although the final score was not 

|oo impressive, the Shockers domi- 
ited the play throughout the 
ime and were never in trouble as 
DBch Miller’s cagers had a 27 point 

ead shortly after the halftime in- 
ermission and then coasted in the 
inal minutes as Miller'cleared 'the 
[ench in playing 16 men in the con
est.
What handicapped the Shockers 

Host was their inability to hit the 
atside~shots“ which“ ha3^beeh“ a 

Irademark of the Shockers in the

★  ■ ★  ★
EmpariaState

Shocker basketballers go after 
their second win of the young 
1054-55 season when they meet 
the Emporia State Hornets in the 
Forum tonight at 8:30.

The Shockers will have a dis
tinct height advantage in to
night’s battle. The Hornets aver-

,^ge.„just-sIlghtly-over- 6-fe«fcr-l-
inch while the Millermen stand at 
G feet, 4 inches average per man.

The Hornet lineup will be inex
perienced with three sophomores 
denting the starting lineup. The 
throe sophs are Dick Dupont, 
rjoyd Quincy, and Vaughn Nel
son. Senior Joe Stine and Reese 
Bohannon^ a junior, round out the 
storting five.

For Wichita, Coach Ralph Mil
ler will probably pick from Bob 
Hodgson. Meiw Carmen, Lnn Pnr-

Make YouF-Christmas 
Driving

S A F E .

D riv in g

Have your car checked and 
------------repaireitat------------

KINN-WAY
GARAGE

13lh & Hillside Ph. MU 2-2022

ney, and Verlyn Anderson to fill 
-o u t -  the -starting-lineup—that“ has" 

Cleo Littleton, Don Laketa, and 
Jim McNerney listed as “cinch”B̂t two years but in the first half TIM E RUNS O U T -T h e  six senior basketball players, above, barters

f ie lS ^ o a l 'a t te m p ts 'X h   ̂ the Ft Hays The Whoatshockers find them-
s a far cry from performances in Tuesday night. Above (front row, selves m a heavy favorite’s role to
g past. T f  right).aie Merv Carman, Cleo Littleton, and Don Emporia. Coach Miller can
In the first half the Sboeke: -tiack row (from left) are Verlyn Anderson, Jim Me- a strong bench to help

h a p h r z a X  and l o S  ''^rsity plays the Emporia h.s starting five and Winhita speed
aeaed at t iL s  but their rebou L . I Hornets m the Forum tonight. ^o^ket shooting is expected toagged at times but their rebound- 
ng and tip-in ability, which was up 
9 par, kept them going and in the 
liW quarter they showed their po- 
ential with sharp, if  not phenome- 
i\, passing on occasions which 

Uve fans a preview o f what the 
agers are capable of.
Cleo Littleton was far off his 

last performances as the sharp 
hooting forward hit only three of 

|4 field goal attempts but picked up 
even of 9 free throws to prive him 

Is points, one o f the low totals in 
|is career.

Jim McNerney showed his usual 
lhatp eye, hitting four out o f eight 
lor fifty percent. Merv Carman led 
Ihe way for the Shockers, hitting 
I dizzy six out o f eight from the 
leld and four out o f  five from the 
Ine for 16 points. Bob Hodgson, 
Icaturing his favorite hook shot 
Iropped in 15 points to hold run- 
kerup honors to Carman in the 
rorinr column. Verlyn Anderson, 
btilizing his speed, was a ball 
pawk on the floor and picked un 13 
bointa.

Box Score
WICHITA (90)

Fg F t Pte
^Ktleton 
McNerney 
Rodfun 
kkeU 
Bderton 
■man 

ney 
t^the 
. 'kw 
[Jnibb 
<ann 
oil)

«r» 
Obwioii Boyer 

am
Totala ao 18 00

FT . H A YS  (72)
Fr F t PU

Moeckel
"unk
'’ ruyn
hrlateneon^upp

'ndrewa
Tohnaon
'wiBher
Vnderson

7 6 
0 0 
0 0

S u tt^ ia w & i . . .

Sectwt
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season Star

Holmer to Play in ’55
While the University of Wichita from Grass Valley, Calif., where

Wheatshockers enjoyed their most ho was a standout in all sports.
successful football season in his- -while still in high school, Chuck
tory, the most envious man in the , , , m  ̂ l •. , TT n , i.x hatl pole vaulted over 13 feet instands was Chuck Hollmcr, letter- '
man from last year’s squad, who competition, and was named
was predicted to be a stellar play- one of the country's outstanding 
er on this year’s ball club. high school athletes.

Chuck played only a few minutes Chuck is a fierce competitor and
of the opening ball game against come-back next fall. Ho
Emporia State, and then it was |)cen granted another year' o f 
learned that Chuck had contacted eligibility by the Missouri Valley
polio in his left foot. The follow
ing week found Chuck tangling 
with doctors instcail of opposing 
tacklers.

turn back the Hornets easily.
Shocker Jim ' McNerney will bo 

playing his second game at a guard 
position. When last year’s guards 
Paul Scheer and Gary Thompson 
departed at graduation, McNerney 
moved over to that position to 
take up the slack.

Game time is set for 8:30.

’Mural Volleyball

Phi Sig Teams Lead

‘Totals 20 82

The background on Chuck shows 
3 that he was a good linebacker on • 

*0 defense and one of the Missouri 
Valley’s best candidates for all- 
star honors. In the previous sea
son, Chuck had been the squad’s 
offensive lender with 485 yards 
gained.

The 5-foot, 11-inch senior hails72

S e m e ? ...
By Mike Anderson 

Sunflower Sports Editor

has moved into the limelight on the 
laii»*£»i athletic agenda, football still continues to reap the 

Tho T season’s performance.
accolade to b e ----------------------------- — --------------- :

nanded the fighting Shocker Denton, halfback Jim Sippy, and
Bndsters appears in a snorts fullback. Leroy Hinmnn to the
magazine, Houlgale House, 
ĵnich rates the University of 

"ichita as the EIGHTH best 
J«am m the nation. The only
n r  bettor

State, ULCA, Okla- 
n i XT Dame, Mississip-
f*' Navy, and Wisconsin.

Isitv i  Univer-
lai« V ^‘*'®̂ nnati, three Shockers

“ be.st they faced” team, while end 
Neil Sikes and quarterback Jack 
Conway were voted on the second 
team.

ffffbd news appears in the 
offering for fans who 'viU be 
unable to see Ralph Miller’s 
cagers in action this winter 
because of the shortage of 
Feats in the antiquated forumV tnree bnockers Feats in me anuquuicu

team the all-opponent The new field house is re-
Were  ̂f Bearcats and two ported to be progressing ahead
Thfc the second team. o f schedule due to tho mild

'■ats nominated guard Ralph fall and winter enjoyed ho far.

As tho winter’s volleyball intra
mural play swings into its third 
week, two Phi Upsilon Sigma 
squads lead t h e i r  respective 
leagues, the Red and White.

'The Phi Sig Golds lead in the 
Red league with 4-0 mark. Their 
Black team heads the White league 
with a 3-0 mark.

Seven squads are playing in both 
leagues.

Red League
W

Phi Sill Colli ....................................... 4
(■nmmn ........ .......................................... 3
Mens PR ...............................................  2
Webfitcr Gold ....................................... 1
ScrounRCB ...............................................  l
Dorm A .................................................  1
AFROTC Silver ......................... 0

White LeaRite
W

, Phi SifT niarU.........................................  3
Dorm II ...................................................  4

, Wchuter MnrooiiH ................................. 3
ISA .........................................................  2
AFROTC RMio .....................................2
Snenks ...................................................  1
Pi Alph .................................................  0

Red LesRae
Sunilay
Dec. 12 2:45 AFROTC Silver V Scrounges 
Dec. 12 3:30 Mens PE V Gamma 
Wednesday
Dec. 15 r>:45 Web Gold V ScrounRes 
Dec. 15 7:30 SIr  Gold V Gamma.
Dec. 15 8:15 AFROTC Silver V Mens PE 
Thursday
Doc. 10 7:30 Web. Gold V Mens PE 
Dec. 10 8:15 Sig Gold V AFROTC Silver 

White League 
Sunday •%

I Dec. 12 2:00 Web. Maroons V ISA 
Dec. 13 3i30 SiR -B laeif-V  AFROTC Blue 
Wednesday
Doc. 15 7 :30 Web. Miiroons V AFROTC 

nine
Thursday
Dec. 10 0:45 ISA V AFROTC Hluea 

Dec. 10 7:30 Dorm li V Sig Block

-Ghristinas“Daiices' 
Are Fun

WHEN YOU 60 

FORMAL

Bent fonnal attire for 
every occasion— 

“tailor-fitted”  for easy 
comfort.

R A N D A L L ’S
Place Reservations Now 

237 N. Market AM 7-3041

Introducing

• New StylMl
•  New Colon I

New “ Know 
HoW’4

Wesboro
Shoes For Young Men 

Most Styles 
$ y  95 $g95

and
Others $6.95 To $12.95

At Fair’s 
New

Downtown 
Store 

530 E . 
Douglas 

and 
Fair’s 

Village 
Stores

•  Oliver at 
Harry

•  2lBt at 
Minnesota

•  Ida at 
Harry

•  Hillalde at 
Pawnee
Open 9 to 

9 Daily

Chuck Hollmer/
Conference, and should tho doc
tors give him the go-ahead signal, 
Chuck wants to don the Black and 
Gold in a try to make his last year 
his greatest.

When asked about the serious
ness of his injury. Chuck re
marked, “ I guess I was lucky, the 
doctors caught it soon enough so 
that it could be cured.”

The squad demonstrated the 
spirit of Chuck Hollmer when they 
asked him to appear on the Com
mons stage with them after the 
inspiring victory over Cincinnati.

BLU E  BOAR DRIVE INN
1742 N. Grove

C A R R Y -O U T
‘ OPEN 11 A .M ;-12 P.M.

)

M e A A y . O f iA liim a i.  d U u d e n U

Operated by

The Catering Kitchen 
Banquets - Bufifet

Ed Yingling MU 4-8426
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Student Religious Experience 
Blended With Education^Here

A  unique relationship on the come to . the campus each year. 
University campus exists between Religious affiliations of the lec- 
curideular and extra-curricular turers here, include Jewish, Con- 
student participation in the field gregational, Methodist, Presbyter- 
of Religious Education. ian, Lutheran, and the chaplain of

Dean L. Hekhula, head of the the Veterans Hospital and Cathohe
department O f relWous e^^^ ^The^keligious Education depart-

r V r io ^  and "'ent was organised in 1926. when integration^_of/he^r£i^^^^^^^^ and

college community, and y » auspices of the Congregational
the dictation of one ovw deeded the pro-
er. The perty to the University of Wichita,
is made w^tWn ^ The foundations for the Reli-
cooperation. ^  gious Education department in-The. services rendered^^^^^ Foundation.
membera of the ^  The Butler Foundation, and The
counselling, and the C a m p ^  Louisa J. Byington Foundation, lieious Council work together in. ^«uio» o. j  * 

“lhaiang“ lTie“ felhti6iTBhip-in “ the , -----------------------------

ue:
The Sunflower

December 9. 1954

Robert V. Hamilton, assist, 
professor of psychology, will sp< 
to the Psychology Club Tuesd 
evening in the A. £ . Howse Set__________------------------- ---- ---------------------------o v u i u u a  »U v**w * '•  XXUWBO o e s

qnnnish a t the University of Kan- nar Room in the Administrati 
1 sas will be guest speaker. Mr. Building. Dr. Hamilton will «n« 

a *  "  ■ Kreuger is'doing graduate re- on industrial psychology.^
Students and faculty and staff search on the jife and works of —  j— — “

members are invited by the Home Alejandro 'Caaona, contemporary ■ i A r t r i | | |A ^  A
[Economics Department to a  Spanish dramatist. Krueger will V l O P O I I i ^ U  X IU ^
Christmas coffee from 9 o.m. to on Casona'a dramas publisnea 
noon Wednesday in Room 818, Ad- p^or to 1961. Pictures will be tak- 
ministration Building. Christmas for the Parnassus a t the meet- 
foods will be served. jng.

Delta Epsilon, national honor
ary- science-fraternity,-will-hold-a-
meeting at 4 p.m., today in Room

Phone: 62-6321

field of religious education nec
essary.

Dean Hekhuis stated that the 
policy of the department of reli
gious education is to encourage 
young people to be active in 
churches of their own choice; and 
in having- religious activities of 
their respective faiths, conducted 
in connection with the churches 
and synagogues of the city, do not 
establish rival activities on the
campus.

-The f^ampua Religious Coui^il
is an organization representative 
of all faiths and denominations 
found among the student body on 
the Campus.

Dean Hekhuis stated, “The pur
pose of the Council is to provide 
a focal point of fellowslup among 
the several religious denomina
tions. I t  endeavors to have each 
faith represented, and the way to 
this is still open. All interested 
are welcome."

For purposes of official repre
sentation in the council, large de
nominations are limited in voting, 
as there is a  proportional basis 
for voting.

When the council was estab
lished, representatives of the sev
eral denominations were present a t 
regrularly scheduled conferences. 
Lack of interest in these confer
ences caused their abandonment, 
Dean Hekhuis said.

“At present, the general pro
gram of the council,” Dean Hek
huis related, "is better understand
ing of one another’s faith, and 
through coffee hours, presenta
tions of different views have paved 
the way for free discussions.” 

Some topics discussed over cof
fee thus far are a Christian Am
erican foreign policy, success and 
failure of marriage, and misun
derstanding among the different 
faiths. Other subjects were labor 
and management, and war and

Guest lecturers are invited to

Students Give 
Yule Programs
The foreign language depart

ments’ fifth annual Christmas 
program will be presented Sund^ 
by students of the German, French, 
and Spanish departments in the 
Commons Lounge a t 3 p.m., ac
cording to Prof. Jacquetta Down
ing, of the French department.

The forest scene from “Hansel 
and Gretel,” a puppet play will be 
presented by the German depart
ment. The French department will 
present a candlelighting ceremony 
and vocal solos.

The Spanish department will 
enact the Bible Christmas story in 
Spanish. They also plan to present 
songs of Spain, and a reading in 
Spanish.

Each foreign language depart
ment will open the program with a 
greeting in their respective lan
guage. Refreshments will be served 
and anyone Interested in foreign 
languages is Invited.

Next Wednesday a t 7 p.m., the 
German Club Christmas program 
will be held in the Commons 
Lounge. “Hansel and Gretel,’’ as a 
puppet play and group singing of 
German Christmas carols will com
pose the events of the evening.

Refreshments will be served af
te r the meeting and all students 
interested are invited to attend 
the meeting, according to  Dr. Al
lan M. Cress, acting head of the 
German department.

Army Rifles Victorious; 
A ir Force Team Loses

The Army ROTC rifle team 
scored a victory Friday over Kan
sas State Teachers College a t 
Pittsburg, while the Air Force 
ROTC team met defeat a t the Uni
versity of Oklahoma.

The Army team scored 1,800 
points out of a possible 2,000 to 

V>y 1 9  pnintg- "noTl- 
ald Pate paced the Wichita team 
-with-376- points- out -of - a-poasible 
400. Ed Dennerline was high man 
for Pittsburg with 367 points.

Losing by 24 points, the Air 
Force team score was 1,831. High 
man was Charles Loop who scored 
378 points.

KU Speaker
The University chapter of Sig

ma Delta Pi, honorary Spanish 
fraternity, will meet a t S p.m., 
Dec. 19.

Haven Kreuge’r, instructor of

RIDB WANTED: To th« UnlTcriltr fn 
vielnitjr of 403 S. Foantain In tint 

_ reach «iinp!M_by.l_P.m„.lfond»« -* * * Friday*. Eithar one-way or round
Contact Mra. Basel Cnrfman. 113 

University -employees? checks— mimatraUonJBUdlBg.---------------
iuccwti.B »v •. ............ ................. will be issued Dec. 17 instead of new and higbly ACCUEATEr,
207, Science Building Prof. An- the month. G>en Card-
drew Lang of the geology depart- comptroller, said- that t h i s ---------------------------------------
ment will speak on the “Feldspa- jjg ^one so employees will
thized Schist of the Four Mile checks for Christmas who can obliso, call Darlene L«|
Area, Custer County, South Da- vacation. am 2-8963.
kota.” Anyone interested is invited -----------
to attend, according to Ann Klein,
secretary—.of_tha _organiz8ti,on.—^

« e •
Radio Guild

The KMUW staff will meet a t  
6:80 p.m. Tuesday in Studio C a t 
KMUW. Prof. George Goodrich, 
station director, requests the a t
tendance of all students listed as 
staff members.

Radio-TV Guild will meet at 6 
p.m. today in Studio C a t KMUW.
Members will leave KMUW at 
6:45 p.m. for television station 
KEDD_where a workshop will be. 
held.

BasketBairPlayers 

and Fans—Bob Joins 

You in Hoping for 

a Victorious Season

BOB THOMPSON 13TH & 
HILLSIDE

3 Stocldr _
under the ̂ e e  _
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The Most Popular 
2-Way Cigarette
(Regular & King Size) 

for every smoker̂ n̂ your list!
“ H O M E FO R C H R ISTM A S'*-G ift package 
of the season—colorful—attractive—deeigned by
the famous artist, Stevan Dohanos. Remember 
all your smoking friends with the gift that really 
satisfies-Chcstcrficlds. Best to give-best to smoke.
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